
STATE KUXTIOX.THE CHIEFTAIN rL 'T-- JOHN EOLLETTE,Wlint 'till! FeoiilfiI Li T iftifcuju&i
The Proprietor of the Vinita Lumber

Yard, koop.4 cont;i!itlv on hnhd, A

pood awrtnient of white ami hard
pine, h!w. doors, windows, lath, uionld-iiim- s,

hhiii'.'U-x- , pickets, lime, aud inlUct
building uiateriul generally ; hut have
changed my methods nf'doin;: burl-
iness. This time on accounts rumiin;;
from two ti live months are too otteu
disputed, to prevent anything of tho
kind iu future, I am now selling; for
cay down. No books or accounts to bu
kept. -

'nine nil yon mcu who have "pit tip"
nhout you and buy your lumber while
it is cheap, at the Vinita Lumber
Yard, fix your houses and barns before
tho cold blasts of winter force you to
do so. 7

"Frisco TJiH'."

St. L. & S. F.'
RAILWAY.

Tlirontrh Southwest Minsoiiri. Kinth-er- n

Kiinsitf. .Northern ArkiuiHiiK mid
the Indian Territory, eiuhr;H-iii- ! under
one iiiauiigemont over

EIGHT HUNEEE3 MILES

Of complete railway syNteiri, forming
direct through connection for all pointa
in

Texas, Colorado, Few Jffsxioo, Ari-on- a,

California and Ear Wert.

Positively the shortest, mont pleasant
and cheapest route to all points

East, Northeast Seuth32St

Via. St. Louis.
Through express trains mu daily.

1'ulluian Pahice Sleei.iiijr t'ars on uigh'
trains, lteineiuber, this is the only
route to the famous

EUE2EA SP2INGS. AEX

The St. I.oui A Han Francisco Kail-wn- y

Company own about one million
acies of rich "farming mi l mineral land
located nlouir its eomideted line of rail-na- y

in Southwt'kt Mihwitiri, which is

(u.'f is d, the-- r have made
gains.

XEVAIJA.
A Virgina dispatch say3 Adams'

elcctioa is coiicc'i.ii by altuoet ltXX)

uiaj. Coiigiessnicn close, cus-sidy- 's

is regarded as
sure.

EI.OU1DA.

The Rep maj in this city is 478.
It is believed this will insure the
loss of the whole country by the
Dcin. Twelve hundred white
Dem said they neglected to
vote from indifference, Many were
absent on account of the yellow
fever.

VERMONT.

The joint assembly of the senate
and house elected Homer E. Royee
chief justice of the supreme court,
and J. P. Raclfield, Joiiatnan Ross,
II. II. Powers, Wheelock G . Ytney
R. S. Taft and J. W. Rowel justice
of the supreme court.

ARIZONA.

Long Branch
BILLIARD HALL

By GEOEGB W. EMEKSON,

YIXITA, - .
'

I. tI

I keep fine Tobacco, Cijiara, Xata,
CuinlicK and all kinda of niek-uack-

l!:.:re Apple Cider always on hand.
Call and aeu me when you come to
town.

O. AV. Kmerson.
C. K. JOHNSON,

Maker of all kinds of

WAGONS!
The celebrated "Johnson Wagon, "

priujj Wagons, Buggies, etc., etc.

RDPAIEIUO A SPECIALTY.

None but find-cla- merhanies
Old bungiea and hack repaint-

ed hk i:ood as new. All work warrant-
ed. Vaon materia! always on hand
of the very bent quality of Ohio and
iiuliitua growth. o

Meat Market.
Two doors south of tho San

Francisco Hotel,

CJeo. Davis, - lrop.
YIXITA, I. Ti . .

I propose to keep fresh meats and
vegetables always on baud, which I
will soil reasonable. Try my market.

1-

.Ion. Hcmdheimer,
Dealer iu

IIIDKS, WOOL,
Furs and Pecans,

MTJSICQGES, I. T.

jT-- Jhiys fur rsnh only, and pays ths
highest price.

Grand Gift Bale !

To rediice inv itiH-- to make rjom for new Eooda'bi arrive, I olfer tho follow- -
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Liiiclsey &

McCrackcn,

CHOUTEir, L T.

Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Wa?onn and Farm IaipleuiFnts,

X5XJY jL3STZ SEM
irnc.s, CATTLE, rONIES,

0
FUHS, HICKS and PECANS,

A3 a Specialty.

Ucota, 31xooo

and Olotliins-- ,

ABOVE COMPETITION in QUALITY.

and

. ....

ornamcutal a well as useful.

be entitled to any selection they

roa liny pyx-d-
a at lM-- rock prices and in

money limn at any oilier place in the

MINES

opouoci, oud. crtix

txxxy

r:oTicz.

COI1DJ21'. AY,

iii induceia' iiu for

KANSAS.

St. John defeated by S,0;)0 ma-th-

jority. CJ lit k will In nexl
Governor.

Missorm,
The Democrats elect their

st might ticket by very fair majori-
ties.

ILLINOIS.

Th3 returns arc still incomplete
and is still impossible to state re-

sult, which is estimated to be very
close. Latest reports are 13 Re-

publicans and 7 Democrats for

congress.
1SIHAXA.

Returns from Indianapolis and
Marion county are still incomplete,
but 350 voting places in the state
shows a Republican loss of 4,83(5, a
Democratic loss of 1,C(S, bcinr a

net Democratic gain of 3,2-53- . This
is 21 2 percent, of the state and
indicates a democrat majority of

5,50a
MINNESOTA.

The following are the mimes of
the successful congressional candi-

dates in Minnesota : Second dis-

trict, J. U. Walker, r, third dis-

trict, Horace Steward, r,
fourth district, Wm. D. Washburn,
r, fifth district, Knute
Nelson, r. The'first' district is in
doubt. The returns continue to
show rep gains in the legislature,
which will probably be nearly all

republican.
cai.ifohsia.

Returns indicate that Stoneman's
maj in the state at large will reach
13,UtX).

' The dem make a clean

sweep of the state and congression-
al ticket. Page's defeat being now

assured by the defections in Ale-med- a,

Sacramento and San Joaquin
counties aggregating about 81X0

votes. The legislature is not yet
figured up, but the dem will have
a maj in both house.

HHIIKUS.
The rep lose their Governor by

an 8,000 or 10,003 maj and carry
the rest of the state ticket by an

equal or larger nntj. The legisla-
ture is rep on joint ballot beyond a
doubt. In congressmen there are
extraordinary changes. The dem
from appearance will carry May-berr-

1st district; Kldridge, 2nd;
Vaplo 1th, lIousemi:n5th, Win-- i

ans Oth, ami Card ton in the 7th.
The rep will carry the remainder
unless the '.Kh joins the stampede.

KKIUIASKA. x.
Returns show Dawes, rep elect-

ed by l'OO.niiij. Tho usual maj
is2sjo00.

MASSACHl'SETTS.
The total vote of Massachusetts,

all but one town, gives Jluiler 133,.
KM. Hishop 120,012. Almyl820;

Utttler's plurality 13,362. Tho re-

turns show a plurality on tho Rep
state tiekot, except Bishop, of about
13,3.30. The executive council will
stand seven Rep, one Dem. Tho
total Grecnkack vote in the state
3200.

1'E.NSSYI.VAXIA.

The entire, state dem ticket is
elected. Almost complete returns
from various counties 'give l'atti-so- n

a plurality of 27,00'J
XEtvvorK

given Cleveland 170,000 innj and
Since m for congressman-at-Iarg- e

100,000. State legislature is strong
ly de.-n-

IOWA.

Hull and icp state, ticket have
20,000 maj over the dem and 1,
000 over all.

tOI.OKADO.

The vote is so close that it w ill
take the official returns to decide
on Governor. Tho rep "probably
elect the remainder of state ticket
and have a maj in the legislature.

KEXTfCKV.

The rep claim four congressmen
The dem concede the election of
Culbertwon, r, but nothing more.

SEW HAMl'SIIIUE.
Returns from 223 towns give

Hale 37,3-10- ; IMgerly 3fi,I7I; ec.it- -

tcung .21.
WISCONSIN--.

Indications are l.irgn dem gains.
Congressmen elected C d and 2 r.

SOfTH CAROLINA.
The dem state and county ticket

are elected by a large maj.
TRTT.

Waller is elected Governor by
39,020. The dem fired UK) guns
in honor of dem victories.

XEW JKHSEV.

The legislature stands; Senate,
12 r nd 9 d; house, 20 r and ?A d.

Mississirri.

Barksda'e, Waldron, Singleton
and Morry,d, are certainly elected.

TF.SNESSEE.

Bates, r, maj for Governor is es-

timated at 30,xW over Hawkins.
State legislature ticket will have
mnj in lxih houses.

AUKASSAS.

The maj for Brcckenridge, 1, fr
congTcss-msn-at-lar- is estimated
at 1 9,000 in 20,000. The dem can-

didates for congress were elected.
SOUTH (AKOI.ISA. r

Meager returns indicate the dec-- '
tion of Bennett, d, c ingrt-s-at-larg-

by o, maj and that the d
have clcfttd tngTesman
except Pc oii.l.:iiit. T,

For the cause that lacks assistance,
For the wmhs that needs resistance,
For the future in the distance,

And the etast that can do.

published Kvory Friday jy the

IXI'IAN t'HIEKTAIS I'TMISHI N"i Co

OUS IVET, Editor.

VINITA, I. T., NOV., 10, 18S2.

Sosa tf the postage stamp
"gum, rdi, piuixT.-itl-

i me."

The first copper cent was routed
in New Haven in 1GS7.

A giri, with Las a very
good figure, if she isn't handsome.

Ckremoxies differ in every coun-

try, hut true polieteness is ever the
same.

A ma tree recently failed in Cal-itli-

showed 4,K00 annual rings
of growth.

The whole coinage of the United
States from the beginning amounts
to about Sl,i00)XK,(X,W

Ix round numbers 7,000 miles of
railroad has been constructed so far
this year, against 4, --00 mile for

same time last year.

A mak started a goni-- ranch near

Taylor, Williamson couiity, Tex.,
about n year ago, with a stock of
four hundred geese; their bones
now bleach on the prairie.

m

The popularity of prohibition in
some sections of Georgiais explain-
ed by the statement that the cheap
liquor sold these days contain tso

much strychnine and pepper that
it disagrees with the consumer.

I

Seckbtary Tkm.ku is anxious to
eeeure Fort Rile, in this state, as a

location for the new Indian school,
like that at Carlisle, Pa., and
lias some hope of succeeding, though
the army officers oppose it.

Raid the linstor : "We nevrrused
to get any money in the contribu
tion box, but lately I have nrranjr
cd to have two or threo of our most

prominent men nnd pretty girls
stand in the vestibule while the poo
pie come in, bo they can see who

puts money in, and the box is do-

ing well." It takea a business mnn
to run a church as well tcs a circus

Hotii branches of the legislature
of Oregon have ratified the propos-
ed woman's sulfrage amendment
J lie vote in its favor was unex-

pectedly large, it being twenty-on- e

yuas to seven nays in the senate,
and forty-seve- n yeas to nino nays
in the house of representatives
The resolution had previously pass
id the Iceislature of It now

goes to the people.

Cofxcii. met Morxluy at the Na-

tional capital, but Hon. 1). V

15ushyhcad the principal Chief did
not get' there until late in the after
noon. The Council notified him

by their joint committee of their
readiness to do business. And re
ceived a communication from him

saying, that on account of his ro-ce- nt

bereavement his annual mes-

sage was not ready and that he
would have it in readiness and de-

liver it on Thursday at 2 p. m.

They adjourned to meet Thursday.

The eldest son of Kate Chase

Fpraguedroveaniilkcart from C'an-oiu-U-

last summer to the principal
hotels in town, and sold them milk
This is tl;c lad at who birth (ho
head of the house of Sprngties gave
hfs mother half a million dollars.
Who would have predicted that
seventeen years afterwards he
would bo engaged driving a milk-ca- rt

for a livelyhood? at that time
his mother was the envied of her
sex the most aristocratic woman
on the continent. Now the is a
enljectforcandol; broken in fortune
and in health. So goes the world.
The wheel turns and turns. The
man who is up to-d- is down to-

morrow. Our American aristocra-

cy is 6hort-live- It starts from
a wax-en- d to-da- flourishes in silk
and satins and ends in
a ditch the dav afte-- .

Yot'Jfo Pollyfox was over to pee

higirl on the West Side last Sun-

day night, and after be had waited
in the parlor an hour or two, bis
girls little brother came in and stood
around with his finger in his mouth.
Pretty soon he sidled up to young
Pollyfox and said t

"Please sir, will you let me look
at your nose."

"Look at my nose!" said young
Pollyfox, "what do you want to
look at my nose-for"-

"Why, Major CranSett was over
last evaning and popped the ques-
tion to Lydia, and ma says she
guessed you would find your noe
out of joint the next time you call- - j

il UUl tiiU i UUU1U

Cf i3 CheroUe' Nation

Want to Know

To go for

BARGAINS
w.xx una

To get the

Best Value fcr Their Money !

To get the Lest ami cheapest

BOOTS & SHDBS

W XX 33 3.1 3E3

To get

A GOOD OVERCOAT

For a little money.

WHHRIl
To get those

Nobby Suits!
"W XX 33 XI 33

To get

Pierce City Flour

yjr xx 33 xtl 33

To got your sweetheart, wifo or
mother-in-la- a

NICK PRESENT!
This place is at

g. w. wm
Vinita, I. T. I -- I

D. W. LIPE,
I Valor in

General Merciiandisa !

A- T-

Oowala, - I. T.

Will veil good

FOIl CASH

As Low as Any Store in the

Chcrokeo Nation.

CALL AJTD IXA.MI5E MY STOCK.

JQ!LNG.SCHF,IMSKE!1,

Ft. Fvi skkv, I. T.,

I'ealer in

General Merchandise!

Sella lew Down for Cask.

CAUL, AND PRICE MY GOODS I

I have also

SADDLE & HARNESS SHOP

In connection with my st..re.

k.atior!al certificate taken, dol
lar for di.ir. on c"l.

SiKF.IKSiltE.

Dealer in

Dry Goods

Groceries,

And everything usually kept in

a well assorted stor. I soil low

as ths lowest for cash. Call and

tee me and pries my goods.

CLAIUCZVrORli T.T.
1-

W.T.Beiitty&Co

Froprielor of tho

Cherokee Meat Market!

YIXITA, I. T.

NICE CHOICE MEATS

Always on hand at ,

Liowost Irioosl
1IJ5ALENTINE,

East of 1'oFtofTice,

'XTlxxLtztf - - X. "X.

Pealer ia Ktaple and Fancy

GROCERIES !

F0VICI0X3,
aUEEXSWAEE,

GLASSWARE,
FEES, 4c, Ac,

A t I.nHVHt Price.

Flour and Weal aSpsciaKy!
tItighext j.ir:e( jiutil for Coun-

try Produce, limuo, Hiile, Fur,
tc.

XJaUjCLTT-ST'-
S

BLACKSMITH SHOP!

VINITA, I. T.

florKexhoting and (lenersi
lHackHinithinK done at my
aliop iu the heat and uioit
approved style.

W. T. THCATTY
1

Dealer In

Groceries, Gri
AND

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

"Vlxxltct, - - I. nr.
1-

HENRY ARMSTRONG,

Dealer in

GENERAL UERGHAHD1SE

Chtltea and Coody'i SluS, L T.

Keep cverythinj nxnaliy to l fonnd
in a (; nerai utore.

FEICES A3 LOW AS CAS EE!
1- -1

Livery, Feed & Sals StabI

J. T. Xc5padda, lYojrietor.

tioo--l teams and new turnouts always
on hand. Horses boarded and

well taken care f. trnoj
hotlrn at bit stable.

Olvo X.lo tx
11

C. C. 1HOXSIDK,
ikaler in ftaple and Fancy

GROCERIES!

Provisions,
c

pBorucE. e"EEr:s-A?.E-
, tz. f

VIMTA. I. 7

To tlioae buying $15.00 worth ef goods will be entitled to

OXECITKOMO,
2'-'- inch- - . Which for American scenury lire pconi of artistic skill.

well worm t :s.lW.

Those buying JlO.tX) wwth of jpuda wiil be eiititled to a nice-

AVALL lOCIC'MT,

buintt sold at low ririres and upon easy
teruis for payment. Free transporta-
tion is furnished land explorers who
purcnase lauu irom tne company, 111 "
coruance wun lauu oepartuieiit re
tions. The 8t. h. A S. F. Raflway
puny invite, broiigh its faslk- -

Freight and Land Departments, tlie
teutibn of tho traveling public, frcigu.
enaruiue into the general advantages
ottered the patrons of their line.

For full and particular information,
with maps, rates, time tables, etc., call
upon or address anv of our local agent
or either of the uudernaiuod.

W. II. COFFIN,
Land Commissioner.

T. K. CAS8IDY,
General Freight Agent.

D- - WIHllAKT,
General Passenirer Agent.

C. W. klHiKRrt,
Vice President and (ienerat Manager,

Temple iluilding, Kt. Louis, Ho.

Missouri Pacific
RAILWAY.

Diroct liouto "West!
For all points in

k'ANVAS,
COLORADO,

S EW MEXICO,
CALIFORSIA

ASD TEXAS.

13 Trnlna XDetUy a
Piil'uiau Palace Hotel Cars are
run between Ht. l.niiiu and Kan
Antonio, via Sodulia, daily.

Direct Hon to 12ast
VIA

st. Loxjxaxa KCro.lxx.i3 X5nily Q
All trains arrive and denart from tbo

(rand I'uion Depot at St. J.onis.tber..
nr aBstiring iianaentrera Uirccl connec
tions.
Fast Time I Superior Aeeoniatodatloai !

- A. A. TALMAGE,
(ieneral Manaijrr.

F. CHANDl.KU,
General PasHeueer Agent.

C. It. K1X.N AN.
AhaiHtaut 'ienrral Passenftvr A Kent.

PT. LOUIS

UNION
fSTOOIX

H(. Louis, Mo.

Th Only Wholeiale Tardi in 8t.
Lonii Acfctibl by Ball

and Water!
1. Kvery railroad entering Pt. Louis

is directly tributary t thene yards.J. Texas shippers are informed that
connection with these yards from thu
Iron Mountain t Southo'rn tailroad ran
Ihi uiaile without cost an I with much
lest shrinkage than to any other.

3. These varda have the peculiar ad-

vantage of Iwiiit; on the Ht.
Louisi side of the river, fitiui uliich
five hundred thonsaud draw
tlii'ir provision supply.i. Kvery packintr house in St. Louia
has a regular liuyer stationed here,
llnycis of cattle, hops en,l shvp, both,
ior the home market and eastern ship-
ment, are at all times represented.6. r or c.uiWt and conveuieuce the
vards have no superior in the country.Two lines of street cars approach here.
Hotel, telegraph otlicea and otuer con-
venience lor stm-knie- on t be premise

F.ST1LL M.llKMiV,
W.A.RAMSAY, rreidnt.

Hecretarjr and Treasurer. .

crrymaii Uros.,

Dealers in

Oouorol
'"'""rhnrifllTt

Tl'LHA, I. T.

TUBALS IN LIVH STOCK-Bu- y

svaa sens, r ur, maaw, etc
token In exchange for KO" '

rcash. Call and
and piloe them.

Daily Stajo Lino
FROM

tiuskssee, I.T..lo FtSmith.Ark

EK.!m-Fori- i su ns i twestt-ru- n

hoi km

New rche nd P'xi.l stock. e,

eiKl.tv m:ie ; tune.
leniy-l..u- r ftotirs. ftiMV cr.n- -
rix-tici- i at ilnkiree with train on the
Mih-on- ri I'sntic railroad, and at Foci
Hm'h with t: - little K.xk. A Fort

and the Frisfi lrn
51. F. K KVNEIV,

1! Nilr iilen, lent.

Tat tire Stck alarktt of 8L Losia !

THE KT. LOl'IS Sinolt
STOCK YARDS!

Located at East St. Loo is, ITL

I'irK-t'- npj-f.j.-- t'lecitv of . Iyn.
I:iiyen'f-,- i ':..n i,( Vr
lris in s':r. itunp, ::d w.ib.n tire

pr.iiii,-- of tb srf k var-i- sr a tvW
nmr cr. pr . a rsi.ritT:' e!iT'Tir E I . had f mt't s ini'r,

and ?k pn-ki- i et;'; i:'ii.' :h
f r ht? if b'nrw

Km
I- - tc

0. II. Ouray, d, congressman, W
15. Norton, suprentendent public in

struction, d, arc elected by about
inaj. Roth branches of the leg

islature are Dein by a large maj.
TEXAS.

Reports from the tenth dis indi
cates the election of John Hancock
d, by 3000 to 4000 maj. Ochiltree
r, is probably elected in the Seventh
dishy 1000 maj, the only Rep re
turned to congress.

LOriMAXA.
The Rep committee give Kellogg

maj in the Third dis as 4,(X)0 over
Acklon and 1.800 over Acklon nnd
Bcattie. The Times-Democr- at

commenting on the election says
Kellogg's campaign in the Third dis
has demonstratcn that theRep par
tyin this state cjn bo organized
and dem well act w isely by putting
their house in order for the death
struggle which the Rep party will

make; in ISS4.

U. W. (.'rein's New

Vinita now bus beyond doubt tho
finest private residence in the Indian
Territory, nnd few town of her siw in
tho Vent can boat of a residence ut
once so elegant, tusty, comfortable hik
home-lik- e an that of Mr, U. W. Cirten'h

It is admirably situated with Hmjdu
and natural diit;nn;:e, Uip

without being ej:ied, hboy mid yet
retired, !at the enternal
bears no compmiKun with tUu inside
It must ! more than seen to beuppre
elated, it mint be studied. The follow

ing brief sketch will fiietiome idea
the iiiternal decorations nnd fiunirdi
iiifi: Heii ptimi ball- - .style dark and
solid brightened with maroon. J'ar- -

lor Lijjht treatment. Walls lir'ht
background with faint color
Frieze name color but stronger Ceil
ing, hand deeoratioiiH, jiieture mould
ins and curtain polos of bras. Mo- -

cjuett carpi't Hindu as rug with id
border, t'uiiiiliire, etamped plusli, ii,
carved ebony fruuu'H, sofa end arm
chair in rrimson, with window valances
to mutch j other piece odd. Corner
rhuir in olive, window chair in puld,
clover leaf tabid iu olive. Library in

quaint iiiict blue, dull t;reeil tiud mu
rooii. M initio elfert maroon velvet
center ; border sides of blue iris ami
eat tails. Topthn flight ( tho swal
lows. Kire place witU blue and white
tiles Mid full loaK tiimmingK. lit'j
bay window, to the south, connected
with parlor bv folding doors, wood
work name color as background of pa
per. J lining room ij'ieen Anne style:

dark paper, picked out in it, walnut
liuii-h- , buid wixxl floor, walnut and
ash, pi table and chairs wul
nut. AVindin etairs black walnut,
tipper hull same us lower. Largo front
chniiilier in rold and blue. JWkgronnd
of paper leaten gold witli vwieruunini;
over w ith full blown rows, buds and
leaves. leoj Kriezo of li(f!it lihie with
band of blue velvet Ix'ueuth. l'icturv
uioulditi? of elmny. Woodwork same
rotor at leaf in pax-r- , with innulding Id
blue, ei of Norwegian xh ni Keotch

granite. Nursery. Kiigliah treatment,
walls tn dark pajier, up?r panels, each
Uillcrent with several ch.iractira f.oui
Mother liooac's; "Little red riding
hoot,""Uttlo boy tduc," "Little bo
peep," "Cork Kobin," "The llotise
that Jack built," "Nirg a song of ,"

The veritable cow in the art
of jumping over the moon, while the
Terpkirliorcnn Feline di trnnrsrs on the
violin, and Duuit rous ether fiiendu of
childhood, iiuest chamlH-- r in olive

ml pink paper ami caijxt to corres-

pond, walnut net. Si-on- j nest t bsni-be- r

in li(.-b-t blue, light trimming,
wool work iu both rootu, native pine,
oiled and varnished. Iu the fccond
nNr alno ix batli room rnpplird with
hot and rt !d wal.-- and rom;dU

tint bide in water tower
hu h contains in the upjM-- r half
at-- r tank or reservoir hitrn enoupli to

throw w ater every w here is the buildin?.
We suppose a reporter lias no busi-

ness in the kitchen, but the conven
ience and ncn of tbi oce with
it accessories is one of the iuot prain- -

al.le features of the lioaae.
Mr. and Mrs. tireea bare n.iny

friend who congratulate tbein on their
beautiful home, and ail the more be-

cause of their (reueroas liberality to-

wards all that contribute to the welfare
and ircneral poc--J of the community.
But more than all th of the
fiirniKhing, the brilliance of tlte decor
ation; tuone ti.aa all the gilt an J tntl
of the World hall fhine ia tlHr hoiur.
the liht f true lmt-ti- aWtion.
Twice liappy, oug rosy they live tojt-n-

joy it I Tbrice bj py, if living ready
for another life, another house, the
HouHe sot built with hands!

Iast evening between 6 anJ 7

n-li- ki terrific hail storm at nick
Vinita and lasted but a few minutes.
Hail ttoiiesTinchca in circunifrr- -

net Wis brought info our oCice, the
groun'I was white a with snow, re
ports from the country nearby ear
that they fell as larjr? goose ej--

.

there was but little ulnJ anl no h
iliujena- - rcK:i'.l tip to

"ii';;i.- -

Worth 12.00. They rs furnUlicdJn Kbony and are'real.beauties.
Those buying '.CI worth of t;oods nill beenlitled to a

rjwii 1a: av.a 1 tj ;n ,

Worth l.50. ' : ,

Those buying f.1.00 north of fwJa will lie'vntitldl to"

ONT2 CO.VP AND ITAT ItAClC.
Thfy are adapted to any apace and ate

Tboae buvini .00 orth""
mayiuake worth JJ cents

My patron will liar in mind that
every limtam-- iret more enoa for Hie,
Nation, reelinir irrnliel lor pal patrona-- , ana Denift lorcol to reduce atock,
I make thia unparalleled (.tier for one week and am cure uiy patron wiil a. pre
late 11.

DIAMOND COAL !

CHELSEA

Arc now bolng

viirly Almost

orj ci.OiiT

To Cu'J PvcU-- an 1 Larcn run-bascrs- . Achhes?

S.

:!..-::;,.;- ;. Til.' lei.---M.'Jftcd . h.nl liO Vinita. !. T.


